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of coal and coke for lighting; and best has obtained possession of what PreslPresident Wilson and widely divergent recent chargee that radical literature
advocating the soviet form of govern-
ment was being distributed by the MexGIVENPERSHING Sure

Relief
VV'ROUSING WELCOME

"Ths Carranza Doctrine." The Mexican
President's note to her concerned a
second book, which he said he wished
her to write and with this in view he
was sending her a copy of the "Bluo
Book," which be said would justify the
attitude of his government in its "sys-
tematic hostility towards foreign specu-
lators, especially Ameieans and Eng-
lish." " ,

"Do not forget my injunction," Car-rar-

wrote, "to describe ia lively
colors the tortuosity of the America a
policy with ' relation to our country,
causing the figure of Wilson to stand
well out as the director of that policy."

ican embassy aad the consulates of
Mexico ia the United States by aa nt

of the manner ia which the in-
formation wns secured. A copy of the
booklet was procured from the embassy
by mailing' a request to the embassy,
the Senator said, adding that admiasioa
by the author. .Arthur Thomson, that
the Mexican government was aiding him
la the distribution of his artkls snd
that it had secured from him several
thousand copies, Is contained in a letter
written in reply to one signed by a
German name.

Carraaza'a Bine Baok.
The committee the memorandum aaid,

Children Cry
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Tbo Kind Ton ITave Always

OUR
Must be Inducing

Tbe Way the People Are Baying at Our Sale

lien's suits, sixes 33 to 36, regular

:&!:-:;$12.-50
iurv ui viiM xz. x-- icicner, sums dm Deea tnsKlo under hupergonal supervision for over SO years. Allow no oneto deceive you In this. Counterfeits Imitations and

'Just-aa-goo- d" are but experiments, and endanger tUe
iiceuui m uuiureo xxpenenee again at xixpemnent.

What Is CAST
Is a harmless substitute forvastona uustor till. Pare- -

Korle, Drops and Soothing;
uplam. jnorpnrne nor outer narcoao substance. or
mora than thirty years It has been In constant use for tne
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Collo and
Diarrhoea allaying; Feverlshness arising; therefrom,

, and by regiilatlns; tha Stomaela and Bowels, aids the aa
simllatlon of Foodt Brlvinjr tiealthy and natural sleep
The Children's iVaiiavcea-l- ne Jllother's Friend, ,

The Kind You tlavo Always bought

Men's suits, blue, green and
brown worsted, sale QP
price vlJiiftf

- Wsn's -wit seam -- tgalr-priee,

33.00, sale J4 50
Man's waist seam suits in blue
serge and blue, green nnd brown
flannel, regular price tQC AH
150, sole price J)JO.UU

l

Mens Overeoats, (Q aa
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Men's Overcoats, trll QC
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Men's Overcoats, (1Q AP
Bale Price ......... pl7,jD
Men's Overcoats, pOl IP
Sale Price ...QCC.'tO

f Bears thaV7

In Uso For Ovor 30 Years

Mon's Overcoats, $24,951Bale Price ,.,

Walk a Block and Save $5 to $10
on Your Suit of OvercoaU

lag purposes aad for the production of
electricity and power for euch purposes
have been adopted. Regulations were
tonight issued to make such restrictions
uniform ever the country and thus aid
in the conservation of coal. ,

Ta Cmrm a raid In One Day -

Take LAXATIVE BBOMO QUIXECE
(Tablets). It atoDS the Cough and
Headnehe and' works off the Cold. E.
W. OROVfil signature on, each box.
80. Adv.

BICKETT TO SPEAK
IN NINTH SATURDAY

(Contluaed from Page Ose.)

popularity of Inr. Hoey and his ex-

pressed platform appeals . strongly to
the laboring elats in the district, while
on the other band Mr. Morehead, who
represents a class that has from time
to time opposed the labor organization,
kaa lost strength on that count. There
ere 22,000 organized labor men in the
district, and this strength, going very
largely to the Democratic standard
bearer, will swell the party majority
that will without doubt be rolled up
next week.

Old People Who Are Feeble aad
Children Who Are Pale and Weak

Would ba areatlv benefitted by the
General mrenarthentiiah Tonio Effect--of

UBOVE'B TAJiTriLfchH cbill TUMU. It
purities snd enriches the blood and
builds up the whole system. A General
Strengthening Tonic for Adults aad
Children. 0Ocr-A- d v.

Carranza Backed Radicals In
Plot, Says Senator Fall

(Contlanad from Page One.)

Mexico, Toxaa and Arixona. In this
connection the memorandum called at-

tention of the suggestion in the Zim-

merman note that Mexico communicate
with Japan suggesting adherence to the
plan and offer her mediation between
Japan' and Germany.

The evidence in possession of the
committee Senator Fall informed the
President Indicates that conditions now
along ths border srs "rapidly taking
on tha earns character which had been
assumed in our relations with Mexico
prior and subsequent to" the date fixed
for the uprisings under tne plan et
San Diego.

The Aew Mexico Senator supported us

In a Nine-Inc- h

Beaver Brown
Boot '

The Pinnacle of Perfection ia
style, workmanship and quality ;

has been attained in the making
et ' the beautiful Boot '

shewn
above?

Beaver Browa Kid of the flnest
Quality Vs ased la snaking both
vamp and uppers. Covered Louis
fceeW and light wsh) soles add te
Its daiaty appearance.

Let as shew yoa hew alee
it will look ea year feet

". i. a
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Car For the Spring

PAINTING THAT

transforms
your Car

Our effective Nnethod ef auU
palatlag really renovates aad
rejuvenates yoar ear-fiv-es It
that appearaaee
makes It look like aext yrar's
model. Facts! It'a all ia the
Calntln flnlaklav liv na.
dta the "know-how- " ef efperieeee.

We Launder Them Different!
Your collars nnlshsd with a Velvet Edge by the
Twentieth Century Cellar Machine at our plant.
For comfort be sure to send your collar work te the

CAPITAL CITY LAUNDRY

views wera expressed. However, a pre
ponderance of opinion favored reports
that the proposal did sot contemplate
any advance ia wages above the It per
eent proposed by the" government
through 1'qel Administrator Garfield at
the close of the last joint conference
of operators and miners ia Washing-
ton, but contained provision for ap
pointment of a commission to invent!
gate and report on what is a just in-

crease in wages. Under this plan, it
was believed, the miners would return
to work nt once at the 14 per eent ad-
vance and after final settlement be
(riven the benefits of any increase above
the 14 per eent by payment of baok
wages during the period intervening.

BENEVOLENT PROTECTIVE ORDER
OF ELKS

A regular meeting of Raleigh Lodge
No. 735, will be held tonight at 8:30
oelcck.

A. E. DICKS, Exited Buler.
H. D. BUNCH, Secretary.

Restrictions On Lights and
Heat of Drastic Nature

(Contlnsed from Page One.)

in srrsnging, within the pro
visions of the order, schedules, days and
hours of work to permit the maximum
uUhiaiwn X.trftBsp.oru!in equipment

Many Restrictions In Force.
Many of the restrictions contained in

the order have been in force in some
States some days, having been placed
llf (mh committees
and Htuto authorities. The. order issued
tonight, which will effect more jiersons
than any coal rationing measure token
since the strike, began more than five
weeks ago, will make itself felt, how
ever, in every community ia the na
tion.

Issuance of the order, officials ex
plained, did not mean that hope of set'
tling the strike) possibly tomorrow at
Indianapolis, had been given up, but
restrictions were neeessai. as a pre
cautionary measure. This was ex-

plained by Dr. Garfield in the follow- -
ng portion of his announcement of the

order .
A careful survey of the cosl situa

tion Indicates that even if there is
prompt settlement of the cosl strike,
it will take sometime to adjust the
country to a normal basis and that,
therefore, certain restrictions will have
to be placed on the consumption of
bituminous coal and of light, heat and
power derived therefrom, so that ur-
gent dometie needs msy be earod for,
the necessary foodstuffs produced and
really essential light, power and heat
supplied. Already in many parts of
the country restrictions as to the use

bpmone
Thousands Have Discovered

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
Are a Harmless Substitute"

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
result of Dr. Edwards' determination
not to treat liver and bowel complaints
with calomel For 17 years he used
these tablets (a vcp-tabl- e compound
mixed with ohv oil) in fats private
practice) with great (access.

They do all the good that calomel
does but have no bad after effects. No
pains, no gripini, no injury to the
gums or danger from acid foods yet
they stimulate the liver and bowels.
Take Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
when you feel 'togy and "heavy."
Note how they clear clouded brain and '
perk ud the spirits. 10c and 25c a box.
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far a Uiettau of Misery aad
UMsaaltk.
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GLOBE Clothing Co.
Corner Wilmington and Exchanga Streets. v
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Hot water
Sure Relief
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'for indigestion
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Men's Overcoats, $27.95Bale Price

Men's Overcoats,
Sals Trice ...... $29.95
Men's nalon suits, regular price
t2.S0,aale OlAO
price

Men's union suits, regular price
WOO, sale a i n
price .......... Pa.40
Men's fleece Lned drawers and
snirts, per
gannent 95c
Boys' fleece lined union 98csuits, per suit

Girls' ribbed union suits

98c $1.23, $1.48
Men's ftavy work sox,

pair .'. aCOC

Men's work shirts.
saeh 98c
Men's dress shirts

$1.48, $1.98, $2.48
$2.98 AND $3.48

lonacco !

sweet tobacco.

I"

dent Carranza called his "blue book." At
varioua places in this book attention Is
called to ''the oppressive- policy" of the
Cnitcd States towards Mexico and stress
Is laid upon the assertion that President
Carranza has resisted every such en-
croachment and every instance from the
first proposed Niagara conference down
to, and including ths American protests
as to nationalization of lands and other
properties, that he has been successful
by "refusing absolutely to yield ia any
respeet to ths demands" of this govern-
ment.

The memorandum also contained' a
eopy of a letter said to have been writ
ten by Carranaa to Miss Hermila Gal-lnd- o,

who had written a book entitled

for Fletcher's

Boaeht hw borne the sle-n-a-

Syrups. It contains neither,.
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Delivers Address Before South
cm Commercial Congress

In Savannah

Savannah, Ga,, Dec. 8. Delegstea to

tbs Soother Commercial Congress,

which betas its eleventh aaaual meet
iig her today, put the business for

'which they wera called together aiide
today ia order to do honor to Gea

Jobs J. Pershing, who interrupted hie

trip of inspection of eamps and war

taduitriea to coma here and address
the Congress.

The opening aeuioaa of the Congress
whose purpose ia the upbuilding of
eouthera commerce, agriculture and in
dustry, waa featured by aa address by
Uoneral Perth iog, who, after paying
warm tribute to aouthera soldiers who
fought ia the World War, ended by de
livering a note of optimum on the fu
tare ef America. Gov.,8 of
South Carolina, who spoke ia response
to addresses of welcome, brought the
Congress to ite feet with the declare
tioa that "Anarchy, Radicalism and
Bolshevism sever would find a foot'
bold ia Dixie.' m!sr' Ueaeral Perching and Lieut. Belvln W
Alaynard, the i lying Parson, were
honor guetta at a banquet given by the
CongreM tonight. At eectional meetings
held during the day, the Haute of
Southern Governors meeting with the
Congress, the Cotton CongreM and the
Woman'a Auxiliary discussed subjects
toaaected with aouthera economic prob
lean, Tuberculosis waa gives a lead'
lag part in the diieuttioa by the gov
ernors. ,
NORTH CAROLINA MAY

RECEIVE A. L. A. BOOKS

Schools throughout the Stat may be
beneileisrles through the "demoblllzs-- J
tioa" of the aevaral million booki

by the Americas Library
during; the war, according to

information received here yesterday.
Miss Mary Palmer, of the North Caro-
lina Commission, left yesterday for
New York to attend a meeting of the
eommiation that will determine the mat-
ter.

Through a widespread appeal during
the war, a huge library of eeveral mil-lio- a

bftoka waa s messed by tha A. L. A..
and placed in camps in America arid
France. Sine the demobilisation of
the army there ia so longer any need for
maintaining theae librariec, and it is ex-

pected that they will be distributed
among tha schools of tha country to aug-
ment the libraries now maintained.

A Tickle !a The Beginning.
of a throat or painful cough. HATES'
HKALINO , HONEY Stops the fickle
by Healing tha Throat. Soo par
bottle. Adv. ...

"NO DETAILS GIVEN
ABOUT AGREEMENT

(Coa tinned from Page One.)

the attorney general, and Fred Van
Nuye, who will auceeed Mr. Slack as
district attorney next month.

Board Meets This Afternoon.
The meeting of tha executive board

of tha miners had been called for S
'clock tomorrow afternoon to bear the

propeeal made by President Wileon
through the attoraey general and which
President Lewis aad Secretary Green
have agreed to urge upon tha miners,
mm m mil inr wwmons 01 we sinus.
Several of the district officials of the '

coal workera had reached Indianapolis
Ista thia afternoon and the others who
composed the executive board and scale
committee all of whom are defendants
in tha contempt proceedings, are ex-

pected during the sight or early to-

morrow Morning.
While Mr. Lewis and Mr. Green would

sot discuss tha Washington conference,
thev annarit MtlaflMt with tti. to.
which tha situation has taken and It
was indicated that they expect a speedy
settlement of the strike and resumption
of work ia the mines. It Is believed
that statement by Ellis Searles. edi-
tor of the United Mine Workers' Jour
nal, to tha effect that any proposal
which met tha approval of Mr.. Lewis

'.and Mr. Green would be endorsed bv
the executive bosrd, reflected opinion
aone.ru tha miners generally.

There was much speculation tonight
fla tfk 4h term ttt th imimu! nf

To Step CeusMnj
Clop Tha Tlcklo ,

Haycg''V
; Healing

Honoy'5
Stops Tha Tickle

Heals The Throat
wuresioeuraga

35c per Bottle
A Tree Box of

Cwm'i O Pmm sVarfr Smtrm

Opens the Pores and Penwtniteg

For Head Colds, Chest Colds and
Croup, Is enclosed with everr bot
Ut of Hayes' Healing-- Hooey. ,

Yoa get tha Conga Syrup and tha Bales
(or one price, iio. .

Made, Reoornmended aad Goavaateed ta
Ue Publio by , - ,

PARIS MEDtONE COMPANY
laetmnafLaintttonWMQotolMTsMaa1

el sml i iiiaiu luiQ.
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all its natural flavor and

fragrance.

t Nothing artificial
about this choicest
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chewing tobaccos, y

ax AX1V1 ror ririG
invariable comment of those whti

what care the leaf .is selected for
and Williamson's "Sun - Cured"

Tobacco.
a nature -- flavored,

the action of sunshine. and pure airr
HACKNiEY DROTHERS :

:; Wilson, N. C.

in storage. . )

convenient break plug is just the size
pocket. Try it and you'll see why it
such a big hit everywhere.

BROWN & WILLIAMSON'S

TrTTitanaScc

ATTEHTIOIl, BUILDERS! doorandX
MTTToting customfri buying complete orders of;MILLWORK tha opportunity to secure their needs fromour plentiful supply of DOORS and NAILS.

All kinds of DOORS OAK, BIRCH or KLIMAX.
Especially French doors end Bevel Plates. Also hard-
wood floor insr.

' We want orders for epeclal detailed cabinet workend all kinds of special millwork. Does this interest you?
.. snd lumber and millwork lists for our freight-pai- d
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5Un CHEWING TOBACCO

& WILLIAMSON TOBACCO COMPANY
WINSTON -SALEM, NORTH CAROLINAcm CAC.O AND riVCIXDALE LUMSClt CO.,


